Hair Volume™
Plus Nail Strong™

Helps maintain healthy hair and nails
Hair Volume™ Plus Nail Strong™
Hair Volume™ is the tablet which may help maintain a normal
voluminous hair growth and strong nails. The unique bioactive
nutrient hair and nail growth factor combination nourishes and
activates the life processes of hair follicle cells and nail matrix
cell. The tablet works from the inside out. The tablet, which is
manufactured in Sweden contains micronutrients and herbal
extracts including apple extract rich in procyanidin B2 plus
cholin-stablilised orthosilic acid Nail Strong™ - a bioavailable
form of silicon. The content of biotin and zinc contribute in the
maintenance of normal hair and skin and copper contributes
to normal hair pigmentation.

Apple
The apple extract used in this tablet is naturally rich is
procyanidin-B2. The apples are picked, mashed, dried and
extracted, so that the desired herbal substance is preserved.
This gives a guarantee for a high standardised quality.
Hair Volme™ plus Nail Stong™ is available in a 60 tablet
pack. For more information call 0800 389 1255 or purchase
online at www.newnordic.co.uk

RECOMMENDED DAILY DOSES
2 tablets per day with a glass of water.
Food supplements are intended to supplement the diet and
should not substitute a varied diet or healthy lifestyle. Do not
exceed the stated dose. Caution: Seek professional advice
before taking if you are pregnant, breast feeding or suffer
from allergies. Warnings: Not suitable for children under
12 years of age.
CONTENTS PER DAILY INTAKE OF 2 TABLETS
Apple extract (malus domestica Borkh)
Millet extract (Panicum millaceum L.)
Horsetail extract (equisetum arvense L.)
Choline-stablised orthosilic acid
Propolis
Pepper extract (piper nigrum L.)
L-eysteine
L-methononine
Biotin
Pantothenic acid
Zinc
Copper

300 mg
250 mg
200 mg
200 mg
150 mg
20 mg
60 mg
50 mg
475 μg
30 mg
10 mg
1 mg

